Metabolism of photoaffinity-labeled insulin receptors by adipocytes. Role of internalization, degradation, and recycling.
Insulin receptors on isolated rat adipocytes were photoaffinity-labeled with a biologically active photo-derivative of insulin (iodinated B2 (2-nitro-4-azidophenylacetyl)-des- PheB1 -insulin) in order to study the metabolism of surface receptors after binding insulin. Adipocytes were incubated with iodinated B2 (2-nitro-4-azidophenylacetyl)-des- PheB1 -insulin (40 ng/ml) at 16 degrees C until specific binding reached equilibrium, subjected to photolysis, and then incubated at 37 degrees C to follow the metabolism of the covalent insulin-receptor complexes. Susceptibility of labeled insulin receptors to tryptic digestion was used to distinguish between receptors on the cell surface and those inside the cell. Following incubation of photoaffinity-labeled adipocytes at 37 degrees C, there was an initial rapid loss of insulin receptors from the cell surface. The internalization of insulin receptors occurred at a significantly faster rate than the loss of receptors from the cell, resulting in an accumulation of intracellular receptors. The proportion of surface-derived receptors inside the cell reached an apparent steady state after 30 min and represented about 20% of the labeled receptors originally on the cell surface. Chloroquine had no effect on the internalization of insulin receptors but inhibited their degradation. Cycloheximide inhibited both internalization and degradation of insulin receptors. After 60 min at 37 degrees C, the disappearance of insulin receptors from the cell surface slowed markedly and the overall loss of insulin receptors from the cell was minimal. If chloroquine was added at this time, there was a marked increase in the loss of receptors from the cell surface with a concomitant 2-fold increase in the intracellular pool of surface-derived receptors. From these observations, we conclude that 1) internalization is not rate-limiting in insulin receptor degradation, 2) chloroquine has no effect on the internalization of insulin receptors but inhibits the intracellular degradation of receptors, 3) cycloheximide interferes with both the internalization and degradation of insulin receptors, and 4) the plateau in the loss of labeled receptors from the cell surface after 60 min at 37 degrees C could be due to a new steady state balance between internalization and recycling of photoaffinity-labeled receptors.